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renson Tells 
Opportunities 
South America
tur<*r Says Cooper

ation Dependa On 
Understanding
Somethin* of the vastness o f _

Mth Antenna. <>f it* limitless re- j 
narres, of its intensely human 

pi»*, ami the opportunities | 
tiich Ann rica has for promoting 
atua! understanding and good j 
jj|| there were told by Clarence ;

Sorenson, world traveler and 
p porter. in a lecture, illustrated 
* moving picture* taken in South .
»erica, in the high school au- 
jjtoriuni Tuesday evening.
Jlr. Sorenson was the first 

bpeaiier in the Rotary Club Insti
tute of International Cnderstand- 
(in? series to he presented weekly 
taring this month under sponsor
ship of the Ozona Rotary Club and 
{the schools. Three more lectur
as will he heard by Oxona audi
ences "n sue. essive Monday even-
W* in the auditorium. | r »  . • «  %» .

Mr S r. -on pointed out that oCntlllUCU WCXl 
lAroericaiis who are dreaming of 1 
¡cooperation in the Americas are 
hampered I y a lack of genuine un
derstanding on both sides We can 
got have cooperation as long as 
we look upon other people as 
strange and upon ourselves as nor
mal or all right, he declared.

’ ‘ 1 " t <. u •• hc-.l oil )t /o n a  school authorities
some of tile characteristics of the ... , ■ ., , ,, . . .  signified their intention to . unpeoples and lands of Brazil, Ar- , , ,
gentinn and Chile, particularly. I ,mup ,he s' h°o1 a,hl, tu' l,ro» riUn 
pointed to some of their untap- during the 1 14 school year if
peí sources of wealth, and the lim- j conditions will perniit. and have so

signified to the state Interscho- 
lastlc League at Austin in re- 
-ponse to queries.

In a list of Class !’ football dis
trict assignments just announced

Rozelle Pharr í * n?5*A*ture SÍ!Í*p, I P  . Io 14 Degrees Afterband Swccthcartj Norther Swoops Down

ISA M i SWEETHEART I. 
zelle Pharr, president of 1 ;*t:t
Senior ( lass of Ozmiu High 
School, wa- elected Band Sweet
heart at a War Bond rally and 
Victory hand concert Tuesday 
evening in the High School au
ditorium.

Athletics To Be 
Continued Next 
Year If Possible
Stale Studying Plan To 
Submit To ODT For 
Travel Permits
Oxona

i signified 
jtinue the

itless opportunities for develop
ment with our understanding and
¡cooperation.

To the accompaniment o f verbal 
interpretations and running c«>m-
aent, Mr. Sorenson showed color- by the League, Oxona has again 
ed movie which he took during j been cant'in District 7B with Ki
lns travels through the South A- 
Berican republics.

The lecture series this year is 
being presented without charge to 
the publi. A cordial invitation is 
«tended to everybody in this n- 
**» to hear these outstanding 
»peakers tach Monday evening at 
8:15 o'clock. Ur. Hew Roberts, I- 
»wa City educator and radio com
mentator. will he heard next Mon- 
4*.v evening.

Mr. Sorenson, who spent two 
•nd a half years of travel an<l ob- 
servation in North Africa, where 
American troops are now starting

dorado. Mason, Menard and Son
ora as other members of the dis
trict.

The Interscholastic league au
thorities have announced that 
they will submit to the Office of 
Defense Transportation a request 
for permission to use school bus
ses for athletic trips equal to f>5 
percent of the mileage traveled 
during the 1941 season. The Tex
as Association of School Admin
istrators has appointed a com
mittee to make a careful study of 
the interscholastic athletic situa-

.... ..... _ tlon in Texas and to offer a plan
th* downfall of Hitler and com-1 to the ODT for continuation of 
PUy. gave an interesting lecture ¡the athletic program among boys 
0,1 that part of the world to the and girls, it has been announced, 
xtudent body ((f Ozona High j ------------------------—■—

v8,G75 Bonds Sold
Rally, Contest And 
Concert Enjoyed By 
Ozona Audience
Oz nans bought $8.7iil worth o f,

■ war bonds and stamps in a spir-1 
| it I*. I contest for the ele Don of a 
b*m*l sweetheart for the Ozona 

i high S' bool band in the city’s first 
b nd rally and Vi. tory band con- 
ert Tuesday evening in the high i 
« howl auditorium.

Rozelle Pharr, president of the 1 
'.‘.»•l" Senior class, editor of "The ! 
Lion’s Roar," student weekly ;

: newspaper, and one of the class’ 
outstanding students, wax elected 
the band sweetheart by the stu
dent body and citizenship who 
earned the ballots by their pur-1 

¡chases of war bonds and stamps. , 
Rozelle was chosen for the band j 

sweetheart title out of a field of 
five nominated by the hand. Other 
girls nominated by their fellow 
band members for the content 
were Doris Bean. Priscilla Baker. | 
Ruth Town send and Mary Kliza- 
beth Gray. With it- patriotic p>ur- i 
pose uppermost, the contest was 

I conducted in that spirit, the g ir ls1 
soliciting bond purchases and 
votes for each other rather than i 
for themselves. Band Director Ar
nold Klein-« l.niidt declared in in
troducing the five contestants! 
and congratulating them on their [ 
choice as nominees by their fellow 
band members.

Besides taking part in the worth- 
\ war bond and stamp selling 
drive, the large audience enjoyed 
a splendid concert by the school 
band under Mr. Kleinschmidt’s 
direction. A committee composed 
of L.B.T. Sikes. Heyward White. 
Roy Thompson. W. K. McCook, 
and Mrs. S M. Harvick counted 
the votes and Mrs. Harvick. pr«*~ 
ident of the Band Mothers Club, 

(after complimenting the band and 
its director on their performance 
and progress, announced Mis- 
Pharr as winner of the designa
tion “ Band Sweetheart.”

Scott Peters, active vice pr«*-i 
¡dent of the Ozona National Bui 
and chairman of the War Bond 
sales committee, in a brief intei 
mission talk presented a com is. 
statement of the necessity for con 
Dilut'd purchase of war bonds We 
should want to buy bonds fi 
nance this war for survival. Mi 
Peters said, and we must buy then, 
to forestall the threat of danger
ous inflation.

Oz< nans shivered and shook w ith 
the rest of Texas Tuesday morn- 
»11* when a whistling norther 
swooped down to bring subfreez
ing temperatures which sank low
er and lower until a bottom of 14 
degrees was reached Tuesday 
night.

Although a biting south wind 
wa- blowing, the weather moder
ated a hit yesterday and observ
ers predicted slow rising temper- \ 
attires.

Mars Innoculation 
Against Smallpox For 
Mexican Children

A total of D ” lo.tin-Amerii.m 
school children were vaccinated 
against smallpox in a mass inoc
ulation given by Dr. G. L. Nesrsta 
at the Latin-American school 
building Wednesday afternoon. 
The vaccinations were given the 
entire student body under a spec
ial low rate made possible through 
cooperation of Dr. Nesrsta and the 
Ozona Drug Store, which supplied 
the vaccine.

Today, Dr. Nesrsta will vaccin
ate 130 more children and some 
g wnups of the Latin-American 
community at the community
House.

School Tuesday afternoon.

2,402 Persons 
Issued No. Two  
Ration Book
Estimate d At Least 100 
More To Be Dispensed 
Through Board
A total 

Crockett
2.402 {versons in

Temperance Drama 
To Be Presented 
Sunday Evening
"Why Should IT” , a dramatic -er- 

mon on the evils of drink, will he 
presented by a cast of young pe**- 

! pie of the Methodist Youth Fel- 
I iowship group in the high school 
, auditorium next Sunday evening 
at 8 o'clock.

Te playlet is being directed by 
Rev. Lawrence Brown, Methodist 

, pastor. The vast includes Nan 
Tandy. Tom Ed Montgomery, Ar-

y "  ‘.n,> w,'rt' 1 "»««* thur Byrd Phillips.Muggins Dnvid-
r,!;, , '  "him«* Two of the cur- „ „ „  Barbara White, dim Ad Hur-
Thur.ii ration library last vick and Jimmy Read. Members of 
urituv ?7i ‘ rn° '’n ,hroUirh S a t lthe Baptist congregation will join 
¡„g, a! public school build- wjt(l the Methodist church nt this 

 ̂ servi« e and an invitation is extend-
7  volunteer registrars, i,.,, to ,.Ver\ body to be present.

IW. h" ,lim,tion Of Supt. C. S. , ___________________
•Him tu1' “ Pidications and is- 
..... War ration books two to 
*PI> leant* at the high school gym- 
... ur̂  am' In the Iaitin-Ameri- 

®rhoo| f„r people of thp l.atin- 
rommunity. Registrars 

a «otal of 1.448 books is- 
inth t|,h'“ ,,iKh ®rhoo| and 954 

I, ,*a,|n-American school.
‘ h** appr,,* i- 

to » 1 m,,re books were yet
not r '* Ue<* *'» person* who could 
T i ^ ' r  " n the assigned days.

did not *PPlX for the
T Z T m W>k * « l  »>• »Ivon
fiteof^k ? t5r to do *> the <*• 
tiaai' . '' h*0*! w*r price and ra-
W" ln• hoard o„ a „y day.

Humble Ad Series 
To Tell Story Of 
Texas Oil In War

No state in the Union is more 
richly endowed with iiatural re
sources vital to war than Texas; 

| and in the long list of these re
sources oil is by far the most im
portant To tell the interesting 

Uoj _ * ™ w no coum story of the essential part that
Th, "n the assigned day*. ; Texas crude is playing In the war

effort the Humble Oil A Refining 
Company will publish a series of 
newspaper advertisements, it was 
announced today by th*" Compan
y's Advertising DepMtment

The first of the series. "There 
Goes Tex Again.” appears in thisrMr »nd Mr.E* --nlyn E. WfRtu and l UUfl* I r *  r%p m " «»-.---W

tram it ,,**"* frturned yesterday issue. It concerns itself primarily 
be»» l* * where W. E. West has with Texas manpower both here 
•W n«,T!IV * *  ntedical care for at home and in the battle. Others 

»’• «  ten days. (Continued On Last Tage)

Former Ozona Boy 
Trains At Perrin 
Basic Flying Field

IYrriti Field, Texas. -Aviation 
Cadet R. A. Sawyer of Ozona. her. 
for basic flying training, ha* "a l
ready begun to fight the Am -" m 
the words of Colonel Robert W 
Warren .commanding officer 
the {Mist, whose letter of welcome 
to the new cadet class exhort«* I 
the men to get the most ou! of 
then* nine weeks at this field.

On their arrival at thi- ninth 
east T«*vas Army Air K«»r< • - fn l*' 
Colonel Warren advised the cl; *- 
"Your time spent here will be Din«* 
spent in fighting the Axis, f*u 
the training in the air and in 
ground school which you absorb 
will be a weapon against the ene
mies of the United States."

Cadet Sawyer is the son of Mr 
and Mrs John J. Sawyer of Flo- 
resville. Texas.

Future Homemaker* 
Nutrition, Gardening 
Plans Win Acclaim

Copies of an outline of war-time 
nutrition needs and u enmprehen 

| sive Victory Garden plan evolved 
by members of the Ozona chapter 
of the Future Homemakers Club 
and the horn economics department 
of Oxona High School under the 
direction of Mrs. Marl A Wester- 
man are to be distributed to I* u- 
ture Homemakers chapters 
throughout Texas by the State De
partment of Education.

An order for 550 copies of the 
outlines, to be sent to as many 

(Continued On Last Page)

Seniors Score 
Big Hit With ■  
Annual Play
Finished Performance 
Witnessed By Big 
Audience
Sparked by a!rn«-t professional 

performance turned in by the com
edy team «if Virgil Oden and Dud 
Cox. puls who were going to many 
lengths to convince a young lady 
" f  her folly in seeking movie star
dom. members of the 1943 Senior , 
lass o f Ozona High School scored | 

a tremendous hit with th«*ir da- 
play. “ Don't Take Mv Penny,’’ pn* 
-ented Thursday evening in th« 
auditorium.

Perfectly cast and presented 
with a finish that bespoke many 
hours of work ami practice, the 
customers got their money's worth 
and then some with this perfor-i 
mance of a royalty play, a- clever1 
as they come. Miss Hazel Kirbie. 
class sponsor, directed th«* {day.

Rozelle Pharr as the maid who 
sought a second chance in the mo
vies but was satisfied at last to 
follow hand-ome Dirk Henderson 
to a 30-acre farm; Margaret Rus
sell as Penny, the miss wh,, so Ught j 
movie stardom, Mary I'erner the 
attractive sist«*r who solved th« 
whole dilemma by being just the 
type the movies sought; and Pris
cilla Baker as Gram, the family's 
balance wheel and confidant of 
hysterical youth, were bright 
lights in the evening's perfor
mance. Well cast were Roy Coates 
as the French designer. Bland 
Tandy as the publicity man. .Lick 
Sawyer as tin* father. Dick Hen
derson as his son. Florence Luth
er as the busy mother. Lottie I" 
Owens as Penny's loyal friend. 
Charles McDonald as th. young 
author seeking movie talent and 
i/oruin Wyatt for a coined« -p"t a- 
a delivery boy. Pretty as models 
were Louise Bean. Ethel Maye» 
and Joy Coates.

Proceeds from the annual play* 
were u*e«l by the class in making 
its gift to the school, a check for 
$112 being presented to the *ch"«d 
board as the class’ part **n pur
chase price of a n«*w set of stage 
scenes which was used f«*r the 
first time in the play.

RATION CALENDAR

Gasoline - A-Book Coupon No.
I expires March 21.

Sugar Coupon No. 11 (3 Ih-.t I 
expire« March 15.

Coffee Stamp No. 25 (1 lb.) 
expires March 21.

T ire «—Cln«« A. First inspection 
deadline March 31.

Mr. and Mrs. Bright Baggett 
were in Hamlin last week for a 
visit with their son, Kle Bright I 
Baggett.

\K\T SPE A K E R -!»! H.*w 
Roberts, above, I"'«a  t 'v. Iowa, 
educator, lecturer and radio i 
commentator, will be the ••«-<• n«l 
s|>eaker in the Rotary Institute 
of International Understanding 
lecture series being offered <»- 
zona audiences free of charge j 
this year. Dr. Robert*, whose 
subject will lie "The Nations 
Cooperating in War Time." 
will be heard in the high *« hool 
auditorium next Monday even
ing. at 8:15 o’clock Dr. Rob

erts is a native of Australia, stud
ied in Oxford, England, traveled 
extensively in Europe and is 
considered on** of the nation's 
outstanding authorities on inter
national affairs.

Ozona Shearer Die*
In Cal. Train Accident

As Soila Borrego was preparing 
t<> board a bus here for Califor- 

1 niii to visit her father. Andre- 
j Borrego, a message reached her 
. .olvi.-mg her of his death under 
the wheels of a train at Bakers
field, Cal

Borrego was born in Del Rt«> 
but had made Ozona hi- home for 
many veers, working a- a sheep 
-hearer. He hail gone to Califor
nia recently t• • \i-it relative- No 
further details of the ratal ;i«*i*i- 
11,■ nt in California wen* available 
here. The body is being brought 
to Ozona for buriu). its arrival 
expected last night. Surviving are 
the widow. Mr-. Juanita Borrego, 
two daughters, Maria and Soila 
Borrego and a son, Cleopha*.

N Y A  Counsellor 
Seeks Recruits 
For War Training
Mr*. Katherine Kin*ley 
To Be Here March 11, 
12 and 13
Mr“ . Katherine Kinsley, coun

sellor for war training schools 
sponsored by the National Youth 
Administration in Texas, who was 
here last week interviewing pros
pective student- of these training 
projects will return here for a 
three dav stay next week. March 
11, 12 and 13.

The N5 \ i- now i div i- i<*i» of 
the War Manpower ( ■ mmi-* mi 
and has established a number of 
training schools all over th« state, 
offering elementary courses of 
training in sheet metal work, weld
ing. radio, machine shop, etc. Ex
cel'! for the course in radio work 
which requires four to six months, 
the training course ran )«* com
pleted in eight weeks and the 
student ready for employment at 
a starling wage of <50 cents an 
hour.

To students who are inter« -ted 
in receiving the training, trans
portation. maintenance and a -mall 
monthly -alnr« of $10 80 i- allowed, 
a stipend equal to $75 a month, 
with the training for important 
jobs in industry added. The cours
es are open to both hoys and girls 
of minimum ages of D> years and 
3 months for hoys and 1<> years 
and 9 months for girls, with the 
maximum age 25 years

Students who are recruited from 
this area will lie sent to the pro
ject near Burnet, Texas.

Mrs. O. L. Simms of Van Court 
is here for a visit with her daugh
ter. Mrs. Hubert Baker, and family. 
She will be here for three or four 
weeks. Mr*. Raker has been ill for 
several weeks.

Red Cross War 
Drive Launched 
For $1600 Goal
Worker* Out To Give 
Everybody Chance 
To Contribute
Hcuded by a contribution of 

$D8i by the Ozona National Bank, 
i business firms in Ozona Tuesday 
afternoon started o ff Crockett 

'« «lunty's 1943 Red < ro-s War Fund 
Irive with u total contribution of 
$5(54.75. This amount was gather

e d  by a gf«*up of workers under 
the direction of War Fund Chair- 

i man Clyde Childers in an after- 
| noon canvass, starting o ff the lo
cal drive which is to be climaxed 
with an intensified house-to-house 
canvass alt day today by some 
thirty or more solicitors.

By the **nd of the day, worker* 
and chapter officials are hiqieful 
that this county's 1943 quota of 
S1 ,i»t>o in the American Red Cross 
nationwide goal of $125,000.000 
will lie far oversubscribed. It i- 
the aim of Chairman Child*!*- and 
his workers to give every person 
in the county an opportunity to 
contribute some amount to the 
Red Cross war budget and as man- 
y as possible will Is* solicited to
day and the ilriv«* continued un
til the goal is reached or every 
person is given an opportunity to 
contribute.

"The greatest handicap we 
are meeting in the preliminary 
solicitation is the persistence 
of the idea of the $1 meml*er- 
ship as Is'nig sufficient for Red 
I ris»," Mr. Childers said late 
yesterday after s|M*nding a day 
in l«*half of the drive.
“ In peace-time Roll Call drives 

the Red ( r«*.- asked only a dol
lar for a membership, accepted 
larger donations hut made no 
particular effort to gel them 
Now it is different a global 
war Has made unprecedented de
mands f«ir services of the Red 
( ro ss  and it takes money, mil- 
io n s  of dollars, to meet these* de
mands.

"I nit*—, our people can grasp 
the magnitude of the task lie- 
fore us. unless they get a real 
com option of our obligation to 
support this drive, we are go
ing to fail to reach our goal.”
The Rotary Club Tuesday heard 

la first hand account of some of 
Ithe services of Red Cross being 
rendered to men of the arm««d for
ces and their families when the 
day's program was devoted to the 

1 *ubjc«'t of Red Cross.
Mrs Alvin Harrell, chairman of 

home -ervice f««r the local chapter 
told the club of her work, one of 

(the most important functions of 
the mercy organization. She told 
'if hei work as contact between 
the armed forces and men in the 
servile and their families back 
home, of the gathering and pass
ing of moralr-txuiidmg informa
tion about family affairs finamial 
ami physical condition of families 
of fighting men. and of the almost 
daily demand- on the local chap
ter for this type of service.

Monroe Baggett, Crockett coun
ty chapter chairman, traced the 
organization and growth of the A- 
meriean Red ('roes and recounted 
in part the vital services being 
rendered by the organization to 
the armed forces, both at home 

; and abroad.
Clyde Childers, a- chairman of 

the War Fund Drive starting this 
week, told of the need- of the or
ganization and urged Crockett 
county folk to recognize the en
larged goal and give liberally 
that this county might do its part 
in -iipport of the American Red 
Cross and its vital war role.

FORMER OZONAN ON LEAVE

Mr. and Mrs. C \V. Taliafero, 
who visited in Kan Antonio last 
week reiHirt a brief visit with Nor- 

;4iian Rcndall. Jr., a former Ozona 
boy wiho wns at or near I'earl Har
bor when th«* Japs made their 

, sneak attack December 7, 1941,
and has lu*en in combat service 
for ten months Norman was vis
iting hi* parent* in San Antonio 

j on his first leave since entering 
i the service. He is a radio man a- 
board one of the Navy's patrol 
bomber*.
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i of the audience may In- better in-
j formed on world problema and
ino that they may form their own
[ apin ton*.
1 Becau 
Imi war 

! it i* of 
jthat the
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Nutlets ! i*=ur h enti lAiumenU
v\ht*re i* ehAfif^d* cards
of thanks, resolut ion - of respect ;
and all matter not news, will be
charged for at regular advertising
rate*.
Anv erroneous reflect ton u;*iii th#
character of any |>er»on or firm
appearing in these column* will be |
gladly and promptly corrected if
called to the attention S the man-
age ment.

THURSDAY MARi H 1 IM8

ie thi* ha* bn nme a glo* 
ii evert »i‘ ii->e ot the Wold, 

paramount importance 
people in every i onirautu- 

•. ui the l'iitted State* he well in
formed on world affair*. Through 

if,.,' Institute* of International 
Affair», Km ary club' are making 
an important contribution toward 
thi* yon!. There are three more 
speaker* coming. There U no 
charge for admieeion and you are 
denying yourself a real privilege 
if you do not hear every one of 
them.

I Mr. and Mr*. Bryan McDonald 
.itid Mr- T. A Kincaid, Jr., plan
to go to Hereford, Texas tomor
row. Mr* Kincaid will visit her 
husband, l.t T. A Kincaid. Jr., 
who I» 'tationed at Hereford In
ternment ( 'amp. Mr*. McDonald 
and Mr* Kincaid will return in a 
■ lay or two.

Mr*, t ail Uolwick lias been vis
iting her mother in Stephen ville 

. for the past week.
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Mr*. J. B Gillette returned 
with Mr anil Mr* Lee Wilson 
from 1.1 PaSo la*t week and will 
spend several week* here visiting 
the W : I softs Ml* Gillette Is Mr* 
Wilson's mother She had Iwen un
der treatment ir an El Paso ho»- 

*,t!. where Mi anil Mr* Wilson 
visite i her last week.

emb

nder 
y Inst te is being spon- 

hv our Rotary 
M n day night 

en loved hv the

and Mr* George Harrell re- 
i last week tr<>ni the Rio 

Valiev where they had
most of the winter.

M iss E lizabeth  I'oo*e w ho i* l iv 
ing m San Antonio visited her par- 
<■?». Mr .,nd Ml- Steve (oo*e, 
over the w eek-end.

ugh-

N O T I C E !
TO M l HE \l ■ 

( I »IO M E K »
ILK

I he lb d »ilk Hosiery Mill* 
I « , re-ental M e will lie at Hotel 
O/oni, Room 311, all dm Erl- 
a i and Saturday, March .1 and 
a, with a display of uuality 
•prim; drc'-e«. lingerie. Indie»' 
ao»e, men » »oclc», eie.

( VI I

M rs. Friedens

II. Tl 
m*t«r

14 War 
umUb

K<*»m 311— Hofei t t/ona 

1 OR M 'rn iN  l‘MENT

xL Ä ]  • x ;
‘■y$F0*0m

PROMPT
HOME REPAIRS

SAVE Critical Materials
"A  »titi'h in time -av«** nine’ " 

'Prompt repair* stive critical ma-
REMKMBER thè ohi 
The m odem  v e r n i»  
fer ia li,''
One , • ; - ili- paio' n ■■>«. mav save threc coati next
vi-ur l ’ r mp< t e ;  .ir» tu a U»m> rouf may mah* reroofmg 
unno e» in  N *ary maintenanc# wirk and sensihle re- 
jintrs ma le r. w  « i l i  keep vour home »ound for thè dura- 
tlon.

FOX W ORTH- GALBRAITH
L u m b e r  C o m p a n y

Sunday School- 51:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship- 11 a m.

Youth Fellowship 7:00 pan
Home i f Joy Hubbard.
Evening Worship- * p.m. High 

y, h.«d Auditorium. One Act Play 
- Pie rated by the young people 
of the « hutch.

All member* of the Otonn Meth- 
odi-t Church are urged to attend 
chun h Sunday and join in a coun- 
try-wide oliservaiue of a Week of 
D e d ic a t io n  in which nearly K.IHki,- 
ooii member* of the denomination 

¡will be asked to pledge a "new 
[dedication of sell, service and *ub- 
; stance" in meeting the challenge 
land needs of a war-torn world.

The Methodist Council of Bisb- 
1, and the General Commission

on World Service and Finance, in missionarie»:

materni
'■ritual "m *« mug !

l̂ 'wrr „J I

joint session !a*t August, approv- in defense m,:. , ¡,r 'if ehurcî , j
> i pltiii* tor tile Week of Dedica- odist school» T 
tion, and expressed the hupe that ent day threat- ■ ■' ,** *' Mw. 
more than a million dollars would ganism and 
1« contributed for the various have a new 
cause* which demand immediate Christian faith < . ->
fin .i. ... aid, ¡ e a r  hope that t i ^ h l

Bishop Ernest Lynn Waldorf of h yMethodi*** , • Th
Chicago, chairmen of a »twciul ing the W eek ,,t ti.- i,' "t> {!'„*' ^  
committee, enumerated the emer-' Sunday nigM u„. ■ T o " ' , n 
gency needs of benefit from the church will pi,-.,.,. tl . ‘r \ ' «  i
offering a* fo llow «: spiritual *er- named "Why »h ,,|.j |l'.’,4!'' l,1*f 
vice for men in the armed *erv i-! moving drums i 1,1
ce»; I eligiou» work among famil-jthe Baptist ( ■ ' ^ !

'■ur1us in industrial defense areas; guest* The i,v t, , ,nim 
relief fur war refugees; aid to icordially invited. The *
work in l.atin America; evacuai- commence promptly

-establishing foreign!the High School Au,i,'., r i "

»*'rvice »¡a

ing ami re num.

Mr* Weyman Evan* returned 
here Monday from Dallas where 

. went for a few day* vl*it with
her husband, Staff Sergeant Wey
man Evan*, who was enjoying a
rhii-e-day leave from  Camp Polk.
U-

•  •  • forgotten?

O n  TH AT PAY when you fell into the lunJs o f the enemy, a curtain droppcJ, shutting out the v»i ,
known and loved.

You cr* v*cd otT the days one by one. Time blurred inter a gray and miserable monotony.
You wondered dismally whether you Iutd been forgotten—whether you would ever again sec fu- ;•.»fiic..

hear voices you had once loved.
Then one day, the curtain lifted, for a thrilling moment, when 

pared from home with the Red Cross on it w as placed mu ,r |anJs 
You opened it with trembling fingers. Out poured tluncj vou 

had not seen or tasted foe months. American foods yuu hij 
dreame*! about all those hungry nights. American tobacco such u 
you had never hoped to enjoy again, and other thoughtful cum- 
forts to make Itfc a little easier.

Thank God, you were not forgotten!
Back herme, your people cared. Thinking o f you, feeling fig you, 

and striving to reach you through every available means.
Thank God for the Red Cross!
From that day on, you resolved to live through tlus. hi tire new 

Strength o f knowing that you were not forgotten, whatever hap. 
pened, you would endure'

Helping om  Wor Prisoners is on« of Hi« most pr«cioos privileges 
of thos« who support th« Red Cross

Not only to our prisoners but to war's victims wherever they can be reached, the Red Cross 
ytng food, clothing, medicines. The Second W ar Fuw carrying food, clothing, medicines. The Second W ar Fund is greater than the First, 

hut no greater than the increased needs. Give more this year—

Your Dollori help g  moke possible theTour uouors neip ■  moke possible the

AMERICAN +  RED CROSS
Crockett County’s 1943 W ar Fund Quota Is $1600 

Let’s Give and Give Generously

This Appeal On Behalf of The American Red Cross W ar Fund Drive 
Is Sponsored By The Following Ozona Firms:

F u l l  L i n e A l l  K i n d t

Purina Chowt----Cottonseed Products
Grains —  Mixed Feeds —  Salt

SOLD IN AN Y  Q U A N T IT Y  — LOW EST MARKET PHD E

Phenothiazine Stomach Worm Drench 
We B u y  Sacks

C . G . L o th a r
Ozona, Texas Phone 176

Wilson Motor Co.

West Texas Utilities Co. 

Hotel Ozona 

Joe Oberkampf 

J. H. Williams &  Son 

Smith Drug Co.
San Angelo Telephone Co. 
Ozona Boot k  Saddlery

North Motor Co. 
Foxworth-Galbraith Lmbr. Co. 

Baker’s Food Store 

Lemmons Dry Goods Co. 
Ozona Laundry &  Dry Cleaners 

C. G. Morrison &  Co. 
Ozona Drug Store 

Ramirez Boot Shop

I'HgPAT MARI
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QUOTATIONS
Barbara White -"Byrd— PII

’What're you

i d ia r y
vjr.ilay Thrill, thrill!! Only 
F,, da> of -.-h.Hd - <*h. heavenly

K t...1 tomorrow either.
null' there ' ‘ «trh to it
: C1,t,he.i, it' in ,h* * iorm 
(.« »«eke ti -t* We practiced
bU41ru. P» * m«*"* Ywuth

„hip play hope I know my 
yforc time to give it. rHlk-

„lays, the Seniors really
ki'iei tonitrht— I still
* in my side from
tndclfr

today!

os a

, . ¡t I odd

Trip To Abilene 
Enjoyed By Cagent

At 8:00 o’clock Friday morning 
February 26. 1943 the Oiuna High

School baHketball team, com bed  ¡ ^ t  Tuscola by a safe margin. 
..f eight senior,, and a Junior lett W(. <u. t at 
for tlie regional tournament in Ab
ilene,

The Ozena Lions who won the 
Hunch District tournament went bite you!’

_ to Al . n. to tournament that' Huth Townsend
VV|1S the last trip for eight senior

—  me mb* r- of the basketball club. Bud Cox—"No one can insult
Payne and the other between Wu- H h'ft “ l 8 o’clock »'*’ and live. Barbara " I ’m still
ter Valley and Tuscola, the two fa- *'n,l“ > r,1” rn"*K *"d  were on their , breathing.

4. 1943 NUMBER

' orile» to win the tournament. Ini ’ Alun»f a," ’ut l:* m,l‘‘h out of 
the first game H..w„rel Payne!!0" "  ' h ' ' ‘ »covered that he
heat A.C.C. by two p*,ints but in li?'1 b"‘ *u* n“ « « " '" *  book.

That car went back and us itthe second game Water Valley

Mr. Sikes and Coach took their 
cars and Coach brought Mrs. Mr 
Cook and Chillies Lee along also. 
About 10 miles out Coach sudden
ly remembered that he didn't have 
his gas coupons with ho While 
Mr. Sikes went on to San Angelo. 
Coach turned and came back a f
ter his tickets.

Doris Bean (at la-ague)—“Are 
you kidding?”

Jimmy Head—“ 1 wonder of Bro
ther Brown hus any good records

turned ,*ut. it never found the oth-
• A.C.C. dormitory ier * Mr 8ike*

where the college boys were swell. !' an A "K*l°  un'1 f ' " '1
Hud. Jimmy and Lorain had a .... ..  U" 'y tur" ed UJ' “ * the .
together and Couch and Charles A>< ‘ ' ( ,,IU'*re *>m for th* 1
had to sleep with two college hoys.

The next morning after seeing 
Sidney beat Water Valley we came 
home. About three miles out Coach 
-aid for two cents he would take

Mr. McCook—“Is this niy cut?” 
Miss Kirbie— “I'm sure the rea

son Chappo doesn’t use his real 
name is that he can't spell it!” 

Bennie Gail “ Well. I ’d swear 
there’s an H in the alphabet!"

Miss Kirbie—"Do you see the 
light?’’

Jimmy Head -"No.”
Miss Blanton “ Congratula

tions, Priscilla, you passed a his
tory test.”

Mr. Kleinschmi.lt "Feng» hal

os by Buffalo Gap Luckily gome
| of us had the right change. We al-

. . .  . . .  .. so saw Abilene state park and Abi-t ouch passed Mr. Sikes in San ¡,.m. |
Angelo but Mr. Sikes didn't *.-• ... " ,  ' . . .  ,,( jn We ate dinner at Ballinger and

came to San Angelo where we
stopped so Mrs. Me Cook could shop
around awhile. We got home about

Some of the boy* ate dinner in 
Abilene and some ate in Winter.*.! 
Those who ate in Abilene had T- 
bone steaks while the poor boys 
with Mr. Sikes in Winters had two 
poached eggs and a cup of tea.

At alxiut I :S0 o’clock Mr Sikes
loc ated Coach at the A.C.C. gym 1 D m San Antonio. Numbers refer ' jouitu back but we had a good 
ami that blue car of Coach's was foot notes at bottom of letter, 
the prettiest thing that those in j Dear Larry,
Mr. Sikes car had ever seen I hate to write for fear of an-

After losing the first game to 
decided to go home with Mr. Sikes.
Highland 21-19, -one <-!' the Imy* t quest in»}, the .nntempiation of
The hoy* that went home wore 

! Bland Tandy. Wayne Babb, and 
Hoy Coates, Tom Ed Montgomery. 
Henry Patrick Hud Cox. L-nun 
W.vatt. Charles Me Donald and Jim
my Farr chose to stay in Abilene 
for the night.

After Conch showed us all t! <■
' spots in town - the college s, tin 
; schools, stadiums etc., we went ti
the air port One e-f Cone!.' 
friend* was an instructor at ti i- 

I fiehl SO he uskerl another■■ .Cget.e 
flying field **> he talked another 

! instructor inte> taking us up in 
; his plane. Mr. Tyler. Coach’s 
I friend, toi«i the- either instructor 
te, give us a good ride. He flew us 

, e-ut over the A.C.C. aiiel there eliei 
a few dives and hanks and brought 

1 u back te> the field.
That night, after supper, we

tu'raliy this i- the day we de- 
t„ pic si*! I.ouis**. Boris, Jo 

l. jr | -e • - I till we thought 
T, ., i g t-> fall o ff ami

• ., water tank—close
■Bsture In ielentally, I had an 
-ounter w b - - ae tus just call 
[ Prickly.
iatuntay -Windy and sunny— 
the day f"r tennis— 1 can 

M out of b-eund shots on the 
I ami just plain misses on the 
id my eyes. I wonder if there 

. A. . all ell! tee get the 
' repaint- ! ->n the tennis

|rt-it is up to the person with 
i stronge st uppercut or the* one 

the information good for 
Lfkmail to eb-e ide w hether the 
[|! j« 'It ■ g-'-'d.

iiiay- i i‘i me! I'm too ener- 
I try t • play tennis on both 

urt*. Jove e- and Mary played 
bei'-t ar.il Jimmy Farr—Jimmy 
IWymiet claim Joyce anil M i- 
chrate-ei alld vice-versa. Well.
I quite* a few went to see* "the 

»utiful hunk of man"—my my. 
pet got locked out of her own 
ta-*—and was she furious.
|M>r.eiuy— Ku*h i-roke her note- 

over Billy’s head— he must 
lee a hai ; --ne be - ause I don’t 
line Ruth's note book will ever 
the same, l.arry brought De-ris 
horned b-Ea! skull from the 
ich—sh«- didn't even scream. T-> 
in- up fe-r that he- stuck a f->un- 

 ̂ j-e-n tw inehi-s i to hear her 
it) iii Joyce's neck— rough

! Heard a really marvelous
tare \frie a -the mall -•.•.* 'w "  !• 11 ■
igood. I was btween A.C.C and Howard
I M ss Kirbie- spilled one hundred 

: f tiy-:¡\e- dollars in th«- hall 
-h- -ays it -a .,- Mr. McCook that ’ 
idr her drop it Mr. Sikes, Be.;
*ch, Deuisi' Bean, Klepti, and I '
trieei to get away with some 

t »ere unsure essful— unfortu-
N t •

-------o-H-S---------
|Mt KN \MKS \|{< H M l O ILS.

¡Bennie Be. Be Ge
I De-ris Bean— Main 
l Muggs Davidson— Klepti 
I Louise Bean-—Lee 
I Barbara White— Ac 
IL B. Cox—Bud 
| Joyce West—Hedy 
| Diiphne Me mecke— I)illy 
! Mary Pet ner—Woody 
Mary K. Gray—Liz 

| Joy Coates- -Fritz 
; Lottie- Ji>— Sug 
Xyrtastin,- ll--kit—Baby 

i Priscilla Pris 
| Hotel I«—It.-ssie 
| Florence—Flossie
B:.ly M Wiiiiunis—Little Bill.
Ilv
' naile-s M Donald—Chili 
"  ' iai l| ec
H».v Coates Chato 
‘‘ok Henderson —Curly 
Ailene H-jkit—Susie 
j0 Mill l -H-M---J„.J0
Lwam Wyatt—Wyndot 
Mr McCook— Moes 

Blanton—Sam 
Mr Klein.»e hmidt—Booge 
Mr Sike«— Teft 
Marj- Alice Smith—Toots 

~ ------OHS------------
v»K|.Nm »N s p e a k s

HK.H St I|(Mil,
C W toSorenson—explorer, edi- 

Ito tk ' ' 'rresp-.nilent- spoke
Id,, ‘ , 't?b “'•'bool students Mon- 
I  i ' >‘>n on the subject,
» L i .  Afra a " Mr. Sorenson is a
I  ‘ -•b-rtaining speaker, and
I up ! Iti,r “ l ik in g  voice and
I*,,!""" a 'ent lifteel a curtain 
|»r,r anil let us in on

m>-*‘ «r»es of Mohan».

If . "  •' M -slems were ( l i
i C i  ' l2) and ( * )
Id-.. bIgge*st job to be
I  I f . . '  . “  to build a
I,,, ’ , ‘1" !’ 'r"taniling across the 
|v . . "ther nations of the

|Mr\,"r "  ' ’■ lusion of bis talk
1u*»t..' n*,,n f0B*«nted to answer 
fe* by students . A

I lent , , '" ‘" ’’‘ »••ns were int.-lli
N a  ahraeT^T n,,‘ l th* • n,,w,,r
|m|.„ , "b'rmative an,I well

■ the other th* m“ 'V thnt
■Ulf », *1>e*ker*
■ *'•11 informed

J> :30.
---------OHS-----------

MOMENTOUS ()l ESTION

We now ejuote a letter maileel

anced there foe two minutes *o 
they called time out.”

Huth—"Have you had any cx-
Our game was w ith Highland j parience with Moslem women?’ ’ 

and believe me they were high. In Hick MeDonulei “ Are they very 
'the fii-t half, the Lions were he- easy to gyp?”
¡hind by ebout six point*. But in 
Mb* - -Mel half the Lions caught water.”
ami pa--i-d the high hoys. The J“  Nell—"After all, you may 
score was tied by 17-17 anil Wayne not be so hot yourself."

I Babb hail two free shot*. Babb ; — .
| shot .enel missed both. One hall 
balam-ed on the iron rail behind 
the goal and then rolled off. The 
game etuleil that way. However 
in a three minute overtime the 
Highlanel team came out on top 
by a score nf 21-17. It was a tough 
break but there is always one los
er t-i every winner. That’s the way
I learned it. It was a l"lig, anil elull

I .

Jimtny 1-air They had 15 sec- ■ |aj, ((jj- c,)UrMt. i)„. Moslems and 
onds to play and the ball just bal-|Mr S<<reii*on beat him to it.)

-------- O-H-S--------
MEETING IN STUDY HALL

A meeting was called in the 
study hall Monday morning. The 
basketball boys’ trip to the Ke- 

Bennie Gail—"We have running j gional Meet in Abilene was de-
scribed by Charles McDonald. O- 
zona played Highland in a close 

(Continued On Last Page)

■$.

i

tio.ving you. but the time has c .me 
when I must ask you a serious

which has caused me many night: 
-f restlessne-As and ii-rresponeiing 
-, nxie-ty. e I )

N *ni will understanel reluctance 
-if such importance and I will tedi 
you that happy hours ami even 
'-hole lives have been upset by- 
similar troubles. Still I fear that 
v-ni should Know the worst at 
once, for in all sincerity it may 
'-e Pfc or death to me. 2- I dare 
not communicate my -t.-*e of mine! 
si> in my ilistre-s I appe.il to you, 
knowing that you would do any
thing for me even in the time of 
trouble. GL I know ! am asking a 
vreat deal e-f you bti*. while )-'U 
consider this, I ask you to put a-

time anyway.
Highland beat their next game 

Ly an easy margin but lost their 
nev game t-- Sterling City by 2 
points. Then Sterling City lost t-- 
Sidney, the regional winner, by 
about ten t-'-int*. So that put the 
Lion# iu-t 12 points o ff from the 
championship.

OHS-----------

L'.r more out of the fullness of 
mv h- trt and great friendship, I
ask thi- question. (5)

D vou think J*-ff will ever be
a* tall as Mutt? (6)

Lovingly,
Guess Who? 17)

I ’ S  I bad to get drunk to do
thi-

point
side all ye 
and devot 
ii-ntion t- 
tion o f U
-ign my name 

it.» 14)

ir work .end s< 
all your tinu 
the proper 

* question, tl 
for other -

in i 
an- 
nsi 
¡are

joy* 
i at-
iera- i 

not 
may

G-ll.v is that English?
That serious?
Whv- doesn't she get to the

? , ,. I f l lH vv did she guess 
it is about time.

i t .

U hi 
1 m

girl.

let down, 
laims it is * ithe-r

-in, a fourth cousin.

NOW, FIFTEEN TIMES 
ON THE OTHER FOOT 

MR. ALLEN

1

CHARI I Y Al l I \  iv u business nun .. . and 
j  goeal one Hut suih gymnastas aren't cxsstly 
his line Mopping, he finds, is hard work ... 
and detracts from his business. However, it'» 
an excellent text of his unir «/ baltme al 
though it doesn't make much sense:

(.hurley Allen t» proving that he is qualified 
to ele> business with the bureaucrat*.

•  •  *

Manx West Texans in all walks of life are 
being introduced te> a new variation e»f the 
old ’ A«/», tbifi anti /umf)" remembered from 
school days. It ncser became popular with 
top athletes who cemsidered it "tilly" .. ■ even 
"¡rax

Kt sit al e*f this form of gymnastic in con
ducting the Nation's deunestic affairs in time 
of emergency, and while fighting fe*r survival, 
likewise is believed ridiculous by more and 
more thousand* of people.

The hoft-skip-fumpart, l<»ng bent on pet 
socialistic experimentation, arc waging a fierce 
fight to "vase face". But West Texans and all 
Ameileans arc asking:

H />> haven't brains and know hem come

to the top in domestic affairs as rhev have in 
military .itf.eirs

Our couture needs men and women with 
training and experience in production and 
distribution problems to fill the vital pe»xts 
just as the war has proved it needs trained 
and experienced men to lead our armie-s on 
the field of battle

Of enurse esc te proud that our industry 
has met every test and that it is filling Cnele 
Sam's wartime ree|uirements ahtaJ nf uhtju lr 
in addition te> v nr normal peacetime needs 
. . .  a// uilb ’inl rationing and uitbonl im tcaie 
in to il.

It is the accomplishment of experienced, 
trained men and women under wril balanced 
business management /Ac i»j/e»» that madr 
Amrtua great

Wfest Texas Utilities
Company

INVIST IN AMERICA—-Uf.W mr I m A  h J Stnmpt!

"Theregoes ‘Tex'again!"
"What u soldier, that ‘Tex' . . tough, rugged, and 

¡¡mar: . . Watch him push that tank info the thick of 
if . . acts like he’s been around machine!; all his life, 
and never tires of wrangling that clanking monster "

Vi s. 'Tex’ does take: to mac In:..- He- like tinker
ing with them, and he's hail plenty of experience 
with th<- farm tractor, the family car. the windmill.

And he- takes to war. too Thousands of young men 
just like him from the- Lone Star Stale- are in every 
branch of America's armed forces Nearly every 
outfit has its 'Tex.’

More than 2.0(H) of them have gone from their 
peace-time jobs with the Humble Company and 
standing firmly behind them is Humble-'s army of 
nearly 13 000 "home front” soldiers dedicated to 
tiiat tremendous job of supplying American and 
Allied fighting machines with essential oil supplies.

The same research, technique, and up-to-the- 
minute- equipment, which in peace time gave you 
Esso Extra gasoline. 997 Motor oil, and second-to- 
none products for your home, your farm, and your 
factory, today is fashioning from Texas crude the 
vital tools of war Below is a partial list of the 
Victory products which flow from Humble refineries

HUMSlf ftOOUCTS to» THI MACHINIS or WAt Silken. Avlausn
(•■ • «H it «»  » n 4 A v la i t « «  i n f i l l «  O il* . C • n io u f i* * «  Pa in t». IH e «* l f  uel», 
i n l in e  O il». I n t e l »  Instrum ent O il»  \|*rtne Pa in t«. N avy  
f .«M ean t» K era il O il». I lH - B a n  P ro le e tly e  < o « l l r » ( »  Airatnaphere 
(.teases . Ta laene. T « r p e 4 »  < »rea »e* H u n  W a te vp r ««*  lu b rican ts

ro* thi machimm or inoustxt a . i. im ii». ■•»ntsKU eoee-n« 
n .is , i Mum. d sm i r«»u. om» ii»*« i« * . mo» i u s h m H i . ! »■ » . »
In , | .S r tr - .n l, « • • !• *  OHn. P n liil., PM rnlnnm  ■nlrnnle. Q n n n rk ln l O il.
I. i.e rmiiMm, eiiefi K * YOU» CA* e*«»»*e« •»» •***!.• tn h»l»
• -n rare fur y «a r  ear f « r  jr «a r  eoan lr*

HUMBLE OIL 0 IEFIH IM  COMPART
13,000 Ttisni United in the Wor Effort

Humhlr fuels, lubricant* snd grease* have 
been field texted sad used by successful 
farmers for year*. There Is a Humble product 

for every farm need. Look tn your Humble Bulk 
Agent for advice on four lubrication problems

\
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Lion’s R oar-
(Continued from Page 3)

match that resulted In a tie at the 
end of the game. They played an 
extra three minutes, and High
land won by making four to O- 
zona’s two (Kiints. However, the 
boy* played hard arid did their 
beat. Coach McCook awarded sil
ver basketballs to the Ozona boys 
who made all district in Sonora. 
They were Roy Coates. Wayne 
Babb and Tom h i Montgomery.

Reverend Clyde Childers, local 
relative to the present Red Cross 
relative to the present Ker Cross 
drive. He encouraged the students 
to bring any contribution that they 
could to aid the Red ( rose in its 
excellent w ok 0f  helping and rar
ing for wounded soldier»

----- OHS-----------
WE t \V T  WIN KM XII

The old saying. "You can’t w in 
all the time." has been realized by 
the Osona Basket Ball team. Xes. 
the Lions had their 'hare of re-

Big Military Review In North Africa 
Witnessed By Ozonan And Described In 
Letters To Members Of His Family Here

More interesting sidelights on 
the life of an American Army do. .■ameras and it is possible that 1
tor with thè l' S for.es in Sortii nll|fht bave ben in thè middle of

•.urne of thè shots as I was quite 
near thè reviewmg stands and you 
migli? he able lo see me Kveryone 
uhm full of pep and thè cheering 
was as if we were at a big foot

I Africa are contained in another 
group of letters to his funuly here 

(written bv t apt. It. B. Tandy, who 
is stationed at an Army hospital 
somewhere west of the Tunisian
buttle ares pa|| game. Tommy gun* were very

outstanding events as describe.? (hu k an() ¡, WM „ w,,| protected
at fair.

ally bad itti k last Friday at thv j
Regimiai m Abilene.

T lie Li.»ns j>laved Highland m j
the meet Th^ game was a clour i
one all throu|fh. At the end of
the first jw*riod the score st.mod j
o..» XX'heiu * [ final whistle bIru j
the score was 
three minut.

IT-17. An extra
period was played to j 

determine the winner During 
this period Highland sored four 
point* and the l . >ns two point* 
leaving a final score of Highland 
21. Olona It*.

------- —OHS ---- -
Mrs. Floyd Henderson. Mr- l 

B. Cox, Jr,, Mrs Paul Ferner and 
Mr* Hud» n Mayes are honoring 
Mary Ferner. Ethel Mayes. Ib. k 
Henderson. Jimmy Karr, and 1 
B. Cox. 111. with a dinner for 
the Senior class and a dunce for 
the high school tomorrow night

!>K ROBERT G, LEE, Memphis.
Tennessee, Pastor Bellevue Bap
tist Church, who delivers the 
first of three messages over 
The Baptist Hour network Sun-
da\ morning. Mar. h 7th at 7:30 

am CWT).

Tennessee Baptist 
Leader Speaker On 
Baptist Radio Hour

I*r. Robert G. l.ee of Memphis. 
Tennessee, pastor of the Bellevue 
Baptist Church, author, and emi
nent preacher, will Ik* heard on 
The Baptist H«ur in March in u 
series of three addresses, a 
ing to announcement by Dr 
I .owe, Atlanta. Georgia, Chairman 
of the Southern Baptist Radio 
Committee.

by the doctor were a big military 
lev lew of American. French and 
Arab soldier* and high ranking
officer* and a visit by Martha 
Ray of tl.e movies That hi* family Topic FoP W.M.S. 
may have a i ham e to see him in 
newsreels of the review was *ug 
gv-ded by t apt Tandy. "Vo 
might try to look for me to the 
right of the General* if you see 
a new* reel of alt of this,”  he 
wrote. "\Ve were all dressed up 
in full dress uniform with dress 
cap and all.”  And by way of an 
aside, "They tell me that we may 
be wearing short* real soon as if 
is getting hot now and will 1» 
hotter vet.’’

In a letter to his children. Capt 
Tandy described the parade and 
review.

"Thu morning wo saw- a great 
review and all the great general 
of two countries- it was really a 
sight The school children stood 
and cheered until they were hoars.

Home Mission

Th. Woman's Missionary Sod-j 
ety ..f the First Baptist Church j 
met with Mrs. Clyde Childers for 
n luncheon Wednesday. Follow ing 
tie luncheon, Mrs. George Bean 
directed a program on Home Mis
sions.

Mrs Clyde Childers reviewed 
the life of Miss Annie W Arm
strong and Mrs. Ben XX illianis 

,v. :t talk on “ Home Missions of 
the Southwest." Mr* liean gave 
"( a uses for It» 43 Annie Arm
strong Offering.”

Members present were Mrs. 
B. an, Mr* William«. Mrs. O. XX 
Smith. Mr» J. T Keeton. Mis. S 
1. Butler. Mr- Will Miller, Mrs. 
Key Thumps.'ll and Mrs. Childers.

MUiCR4 ,

Graham. Mrs. J \i 
,1-e Child reas, M, 
j gomen, Mrs V ,,,/p ^
, Kttrly Baggett. Mr- r ’ r' (; <
Mrs Elton Smith Xlr/u,^*]
te,-. M "I
Mr- I B ( " ' " » I

MH XI. XIVN |.R„x,)rr-pj - I
a a e  n a v ig a t io n

Ä
(asbeer. Ozona. Texas k.. J 
promoted from N-rgeant , 
Sergeant at th. Am-. \ir p" 
Nnvicatlon S..... |. H'„„da g
, S Sf ‘ J" h" T (’anbeer ' 

signed to the Myth \av ’

Garfield Settles, Immigration 
Servo e in»|s-cti>r. rep>>rteii here 
Monday to the office of Inspector 
A D Brandon for service at the 
local post Mr. settles succeeds 
Paul Lindsey, who left last week 
for »tw* ¡al dut'. in Sew Y. rk

MERCHANTS FAST 
MOTOR LINES

and one little girl about four wa
cord- k*
«; j.- she had presented him with ;< 

bunch of vodets. Was much fun” 
In another letter—“ You would 

really have enjoyed the parade to- 
Th.- first address, entitled. I d*> The French part was led b' 

"Gaining God as Allv.”  will be de t f " “1 b,K Arab leading a »acre 
livered Sundav morning. March *«•“  wlth I ' « 1* ‘,|atk h“ »
7*1 at 7:30 CWT Stations in Tex ‘''»h T  side dressed in blue and 

in . ing the programs .r. «  hit. and great big turban*. All 
WKAA of Dallas and KPRC ,,f ‘ he French officer» were on huge 
II i . * |  Arabian cnarirrni that were pram - 

The Baptist Hour is a serie« of in*  •'* _ov«*r the street and look 
religious program- presenting out- ;,’ »i a" l! ’ h*1-' ‘ bought the jiarad-

Mr and Mrs Robert M Neal 
let orated by tall General after land infant on. Hobby, of Midland

visited friends and relatives here 
the first of the week Mr. Neal, 
who was accepted as an Aviation 
Cadet last August, has lieen called 
to active duty and will leave Mon
day to begin training.

IHrrct '«ervice From FORT 
WORTH. D XI I ( '  and '  X\ 

ANGELO Kvery Day

Pioneer Truck Service In XXest 
Tex»»

Sux'ifNAiir** t©:
WESTERN MOTOR LINES

was just for them to show off.
“ You should have seen it, uni-1 

form» of the French, American 
and Arab soldiers and of the For
eign Legion, along w ith all the na
tives in their typical dress and co
lor« There was cheering and more 
heering. along w ¡th two band», 

one Amerk an and the other Arab 
ian. The band then played in the 
park this afternoon. Many of the 
Great arrived by plane. Sorry I 
can't call names and tell you who | 
was here. Look for it in the news j 
reel». There were many mm ie i

For Sale
FRIGIDAIRE Electric 

Refrigerator
in Good <»|M-rating Condition

J. C. Gay
Xl C. G. Morrison A Co.

It is easier to keep 
good eyes good with 
proper glasses than 
to make bad eyes 
better!

OTIS L. PARRIS
OPTOMETRIST 

t XX Itrsarersrd Itisi 
Ssb Anecio

Study O f Problems
Of Peace Continued
By Women’s Society

•
The Woman'» Society of Chris

tian Service met Wednesday a f
ternoon in the home of Mr«. Law
rence Brown to continue the study 
of the topic. “ Peace, Just and Dur
able.” which i» being taught by- 
Mrs Brown.

“Can a nation be the sole judge 
of it* own cause?“  was Mr».
Brown's topic for the day's lesson.
Nations have heretofore been their 
own sole judges but it was Mrs.
Brown's conclusion that they can 
not further be without endanger- „.,ru lv „ ,((h 
:.,g the world's peace Training Squ . . , ” * 4

The Atlantic Charter was di» world's large -• \ '
cussed as a peace plan, stress | j, * mechani. 
living laid on its strong and 
weak points. It was criticized as 
too vague and lucking in the qual
ity to erase fear, a prerequisite to 
u just and enduring peace.

At the next lesson, to be held at 
the parsonage, the Culberson and 
Hoover plans for peace will lie dis
cussed. Mrs. Brown characterized 
,.ur own failure to join the League 
. f N.'.tiona as our most costly dip
lomatic blunder.
Mrs. J. M Baggett, president, an

nounced that Friday. March 12. is 
"World Day of Prayer" and would 
be observed with a program under 
the leadership of the Spiritual 
Life chairman, Mrs. Carl Colwick.
Other churches of this city will 
be invited to share in this great 
universal prayer for peace.

Present were Mrs. John Hailey,
Mrs. Alvin Harrell. Mrs. Bill Coop
er. Mrs. J. C. Montgomery. Miss 
Margaret Rue. Mrs. Charles Wil- 
l la n ,  Mies Elizabeth FtisselI, Mrs. . , u  .
Stephen Pernrr, Mr- Tom Owens. Z\l **14? Hotel Ozont 
Mrs John Henderson. Jr.. Mrs Ai- i Monday, M a rc h  8. Onlll 
\in ScheoL Mr- Madden Read. |
Mr» B B. Ingham. Mrs. W.

Cau«ed th, |r»y t. rr)ft! 
Uro» n. bul h, had ^ - 1  

filled and new has kern \i.^[ 
and Í» making blue prim- («ri 
hominr part« I here are >»1̂  I 
“ Hill Drown»" getting «kl ia4 
with bad eve-. I.U| if ||*, 
health and vitality, age »«mb»I 
a har if Ihe defective vi«ioe i» I 
corrected. Bill i.,Und that |

So, See

Dr. Fred R. Baker!

mhHM)
OPTOMETRIST 

Complete Optical 
Service

2t» X EARS IN > XN XNGEI.O 

Phone U s4
Office Hours: * i. a  - 4 p a.

Don’t Wait Until
Pyorrhea Strikes

Gums that itch or burn can be
come mighty trying Druggist* 
will return your money if the first 
bottle of "I.ETO'S”  fads to sat
isfy SMITH DRUG CO. M l

ROBERT '»  X's-HF 4 OMPANY 
Superior Ambulance Service 

Phone 4444 Day or Nght 
San Angelo, Texas

standing speaker* by radio each 
Sunday morning for three months 
on the general theme. "American 
Christians Amid \\'<>rl,l Crises.”
The network Includes 3t> stations 
throughout the South.

Dr Ellis A. Fuller of Louis
ville, K> . President of the South
ern Baptist Theological Seminary, 
will conclude on March 2Sth, the 
present announced Baptist Hour 
Sfriti.

Future Homemakers
■ Continued from Page One!

school* in Texas, was received by 
telegraph this week fr«>m Miss Jo
sephine Paxdrav, state sponsor or 
supervisor of all Future Homemak
ing chapters in Texas. The out-| 
lines are to tie submitted to these j 
chapters as an example of the 
work being done by the Ozona 
chapter in promoting better nutri-1 
tion and production in the pres- j 
ent war emergency.

Humble Ad Series —
* Continue,, from Page One)

to follow will feature toluane, bt- ' 
sic ingredient of deadly TNT; 
high octane aviation gasoline for 
fighter and trainer planes; 
launching greases for ships; sol
vents, marine paints, Rust-Bun 

, protective coatings, stratosphere 
greases, waxes, lubricants and fu
els of all kinds. The list is prac
tically endless.

The series of advertisement* is 
not unmindful of the feature role 

¡that petroleum plays in the fac
tory and on the farm of the home 

j front. ___ _____
'"I ‘ or,- .r, 2 150 Humble ,-n lilllll|lii|i|l(l|HIHIl|i|iMll|i|il'H|.|.|.lMill|miHIHIIMII|iHlitili|.|iliiiinu.|iii|i.fnni

j pluyees in uniform.” the announce
ment »ay*. "Backing them up are 

I 12,337 loyal Texas employes unit- 
| ed in the war effort."

P E P I C N A L  S B C P I  l \ f  
S E R V I C E  .  .  .

When not convenient to shop in person, u»e nur mail »ri- 
vice. Mail orders given personal, prompt attention.

Coffiirfúfltf
“Serving XYe«t Texas Since 1913" 

SAN ANGELO. T IA  X"

I f you need an experienced man to 
drench your sheep or Croats c a l l ----

Taylor &  Moore Stock Medicine Co.
We carry a complete line of Stock 
Remedies including Phenothiazine 
Drench and all kinds o f vaccines.

PHONE 102 and 58
SONORA, TEXAS

OZONA LODGE NO. 747 
A  A r . A A. M.

, Regular meetings first 
V riday night in each
month.

Next Xleeting April 3.

NOTICE OF

REWARD
I am offering

*500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty parti«» to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the To
ward.

FRANK JAMES
Sfcortff. Crochet« Cearty

I'lKST BAPTIST < III H< II
t lyde ( hilders. Pastor

Schedule of Services:
!».15 Sunday School 
If' 30 Morning Worship 
2:00 I»ea,'i>ns Meeting 
3 *M> Monthly Conference 
** *»0 Evening Worship 
Wednesday:
3 « »  W M S. Meeting 
3:0») Mid-Week Worship 
l*:45 Choir Rehearsal

The speaker on the Baptist Hour 
next Sunday morning t* Dr R G 
1-ee who is one of the most popu
lar speaker* in the Southern Baj»- 
tist Convention Hear him at 7 30 
over station WFAA

The evening worship next Sun
day will lie in charge of the Meth- j 
odist peaple and will feature a 
pageant by the young people of 
the league. The worship service ! 
will he conducted at the High 
School auditorium.

Our members are urged to be 
present for the worship services \ 
Sunday and the friends of our 
church who have no church home 
are invited to worship with us. j

YO U R  DRUG G IST  

D ID N ’T  START THE W AR
So don t blame him when \ ■ >u can't always g»-t the goods you 
w,,n‘ " r the brands y. . «,,!:* Neither can he 

And don t blame the druggist when he asks for the return of 
u*ed metal tubes, or whti. he can’t keep open late hours, or 
when he can t deliver or give you all the services he once 
gave *»ur government won’t allow this anymore -to save gas. 
tires, materials, and labor f,.r the war effort.
Fie druggist is the same g,*>d guy he alawys was. He's 
working hard to see that you get a fair share of all avail
able good«. He * still filling |>er*rription* as carefully as ever. 
He's keeping all hi* prices down.

Your druggist want* to help you all he can. But he also 
want* to help win the war lie knows you do. too.

Ozona Drug Store
"J«»l A Little BETTER Service"

nnnnnniinmiMiiimiiiinnimiimiMiiniiiimmimimmiHiiniinnnDiifinntMiTTT

Ranch Supplies
XVK CAKHX A FULL STOCK OF - • •

PH ENO TH IAZINE
STOMACH WORM DRENCH FOB SHEEP AND GOATS

F O R M U LA  62 SMEAR
THE FINEST FLY REPELLENT AND HE XI KK MADE

SALT - BRANDING PAINT - CHALK 
SHEARING SUPPLIES

We Buy “O ff” Wool, of All Kinds

O Z O N A  W O O L &  MOHAIR CO.
MELVIN BROWN. Manager

OZONA. TEXAS l'HONE

M-Coopi
Democ: 
ied F<

r. Robert*
onans

Age and Bad E y « ! 0' Km,wl'

It’s Up  To  

All O f

U S
l-ocal and I-ong Distance line* are becoming T,‘ 1 ^
gested every day. We cannot add to present f.i ! nll. 
cause the needed material* are being used ,n ” ^  
facture of war weapon*. You can improve P*• 
vice by making your conversations brie! and •>  ̂
unnecessary c«jls to Washington. Chicago, D, tr * ^
er war centegt,_Jiowever. Long Distance line- < 
communities are open as before.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE CO.

ti.nil
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